Divalent cation and hydrogen ion effects on the structure and surface activity of pulmonary surfactant.
The structure and surface activity of the extracellular fraction of pulmonary surfactant known as tubular myelin are Ca2+ dependent. Previous studies have demonstrated surfactant-specific proteins with monomeric molecular weights of 28,000-36,000 (SP28-36) are associated with this fraction. In reassembled lipoprotein mixtures, SP28-36 promotes the Ca2+-induced aggregation and surface activity of surfactant lipids, but the detailed interactions between Ca2+, SP28-36, and surfactant lipids have not been established. In this study, we investigated the effect of various cations on the aggregation of surfactant lipid liposomes in the presence of SP28-36. SP28-36 reduced the threshold ion concentration for liposome aggregation from greater than 10 to 0.5 mM for Ca2+, Ba2+, and Sr2+ but not Mg2+ or Mn2+. The liposome aggregation was reversed by ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid and not associated with leakage of carboxyfluorescein. SP28-36 promoted similar liposome aggregation at pH less than 5 in the absence of divalent cations. Surfactant lipids adsorbed slowly to an air-fluid interface in all ionic conditions unless SP28-36 was present. Both Ca2+ and H+ induced rapid lipid adsorption in the presence of SP28-36. The surface activity of native surfactant had a similar ion dependence. Electron micrographs of native surfactant showed typical tubular myelin structures at pH 7.4 only in the presence of Ca2+. At pH 4.4 in the absence of Ca2+, similar but not identical structures were seen. In the reconstituted system, SP28-36 in the presence of Ca2+ induced the formation of larger multilayered structures including parallel bilayers and small areas of squares and triangles with dimensions similar to structures found in the native material.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)